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EFFECT OF NEB FORMULAS ON THE GROWTH, YIELD 

AND N CONTENT OFT. AMAN RICE 

(BRRI DHAN 32) 

ABSTRACT 

Two experiments were conducted at the experimental field of Sher-e-Bangla 
Agricultural University, DhakL Bangladesh during the period from June to 
December 2012 to effect of NEB formulas on the growth, yield and N content in T. 
Aman Rice (BRR1 dlìan 32). Two different experiments each with eight treatments 
with three replications were conducted to achieve the desired objectives. The first 
experimental treatments included viz. 'I'i= Control. T2= N50P46K50S18  (50% urea), 

T3= N10013 1(coS1 g (Recommended dose of fertilizer kg ha'); T4= N50P46K5 S18  + 

standard NEB-tX!; 1 = NSQP.k,KSQSIS + standard NEB-300; 16= N501)46K50S18  ± 

NEB-301: T7= N50P.16K50S18 ± standard NEB-302; T8= N50P46K50S1 8+ standard NED-

303 1 NEB powder and the second experimental treatments included viz. T,= 
Control. 'l'= N701'46K50S19  (70% urea). T3= N100134 ,K50S1g (Recommended dose of 
fertilizer kg hi'); T4= N79PK53S13  + standard NEB-IXI; 15  N70PK50S,8  + 

standard NEB-300; T5= N70P46K50S 8 + NE13-301: T7  N70P36K50S,8 + standard NEJ3-

302; T8= N70P46K50S,8  + standard NEB-303 + NEB powder. The experiments were 
laid out in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications. The 
application of 50% nitrogenous fertilizers plus different NEB formulas was 
significantly increased the plant height, paniele length, grain and straw yield. The 
tallest plant was produced in N50P46K50S18  + standard NEB-300. the maximum 
number of effective tiller hilr', longest panicle, grain and straw yields were produced 
from N 0P46K50S,8  i standard NEB-300. The highest grain yield of 5.08 t ha was 
recorded in N5 P.46K50S j8  + standard NEB-300. In second experiment, the application 
of 70% nitrogenous fertilizers plus different NEB formulas was significantly 
influenced the plant height, grain and straw yield. The tallest plant was produced in 
N70P46K50S,8 + standard NEB-300. The maximum number of effective tiller hilF' and 
longest paniele was produced from N70P46K50S18  -I- standard NEB-300. Similarly, the 
same treatment gave the highest grain and straw yield. In each experiment, highest 
yield increased was obtained from 50% or 70% urea plus NEB treatment. So NEB 
can be used as an alternative of 30 or 50% nitrogenous fertilizer. 
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CHAPTER 1 

IN i uovuci ION  

Rice (O;ca saliva L) is the most important food crop of the world and the staple 

food of more than 3 biiiion people or more than half of the world's population. 

Rice is grown in more than a hundred countries with a total harvested area of 

nearI' 160 niillioii hectares, producing more than 700 million tons evecy year 

(I K N.J. Zulu). KICC grain is ricn in numenis and contains a nunluer of vilamins and 

minerals. Rice provides 21% of global human per capita energy and 15% of per 

capita protein (IRRI. 2010). 

In Bangladesh total cultivable land is 90,98,460 hectare and near about 70 per 

cent of this land is occupied by Rice cultivation. In the year of 2011, total 

production of Rice is 3,35,41,099 metric ton. Hybrid rice varieties is cultivated in 

6,53,000 hectare of land and total production is 28,82.000 metric toil in the year of 

2010-2011. On the other hand. HYV (High Yielding Variety) is cultivated in 

40.67,000 hectare land and the total production of rice is 156,32,000 metric ton. 

The average rice production of hybrid varieties is 4.41 metric ton and HYV 

varieties are 3.84 metric ton in the year of 2010 - 2011 (BBS, 2011). 

Among the production factors affecting crop yield, nutrient is the single most 

important factor that plays a dominant role in yield increase it Oilier production 

factors are not limiting. It is reported that chemical fertilizers today hold the key 

position to enhance crop production. Nutrient imbalance can be minimized by 



judicious application of dilterent fcrtilizers. There is need to develop appropriate 

management technique to evaluate the performance and to assess the nutnejit 

requirement for rice cultivation in the country. Among the fertilizers. nitrogen is 

essential for vegetative growth but excess nitrogen may cause excessive 

vegetative growth. prolong the growth duration and delay crop maturity with 

reduction in w-ain yield. Among the different elements nitrogen is universally 

needed for all crops. Many workers have reported a significant response of rice to 

nitrogen leililizer in ditierent soils (lihuiya c/at.. 1989:   Hussain c/cit.. 1989). 

Proper fertilization is -,in important management practice which can increase the 

r.'-. I.. 1..,., r ..n,t ..r,wrne - ,r 	 r', 	I-,. 
J &%#t¼S .fl 	tIS S 	S fl.S.. .3 u(S54.fl*JSJ tASLS .I. ¼qJ.#. t.o 	%J S fl..St 	4....t. 	•nar..c51 	£4SdLCAa., 

the yield and improve the quality of rice (Youshida. 1981). Nitrogen is the top 

most important nutrient and it is a key input for rice production in the rice 

growing countries as well in bangladesh (Hasan. 2002). NilTogen is re(juired in 

adequate amount at early, at niidtillering. and panicle initiation stage for better 

Alrain development (Ahmed ci al. 2005). According to Crasswell and Dc dana 

(1980) broadcast application of urea on the surtace soil causes losses up to Mr/0 

but point placement of urea snncrgranules (IJSG) in tO cm depth results negligible 

loss. IJSG is a fertilizer that can be applied in the root zone at 8-10 cm depth of 

soil (reduced zone of rice soil) which can save 30% nitrogen than priiied urea, 

increase absorption rate. improve soil health and ultimately increase the rice yield 

(Savant c/(l.. 1991). 
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The information on the effect of integrated nutrient mana(lement on rice 

production and its seed quaiily is meager and seamy. ihe woridwide deniand for 

urea is erowinu stronQer. ihits new tcchnolo2ies that allow a more efficient use of 

urea represent a major opportunity. N FR unlocks the traped nitrogen doubling 

the available N to the plant. NEB functions by increasing microbial populations 

which increases the amount of N that is immobilized. The result is more total N 

available to the plant. Immobilization stores nitrogen that would otherwise be lost 

to leaching or (teiuIriticanon. in addition. the nitrogen is reieasccl siowiy over 

time. further henef'itiiw the olant. 

Keeping all the points in mind mentioned above, the present piece of research 

vork was under taken with the following objectives. 

I) 	To know the effectiveness ofNEB application in T. aman rice yield 

for reducing the application of urea feriiiizer. 

Effect of NEB appliction on the N concentration of T. Aman rice. 

To know the effectiveness of' NEB application as ,in alternative of 

30 or 50% of urea. 

3 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEV OF LITERATURE 

Yield and yield contributing characters of rice are considerably depended on 

1 . 

inanipuiarion of basic ingredients of crop production. The basic ingredients 

include variety, environment and agronomic practices (planting density. fertilizer. 

irrigation etc.). Among the factors nutrient mangenient pta)' key role for 

manipuianon of the growth and yieid ot rice. High yielding varieties (H Y V) are 

ienerallv more adaptive to appropriate nuthent application The available relevant 

reviews related to nutrient management in the recent past have been presented and 

discussed under the tbiiowing headings: 

2.1 Effect of nitrogen management 	 \\ 

Among the factors that are responsible for growth. vieW and yield contributing 

cluu'actcrs of nec. nitrogen management s 	 th 	n ovc;y 	pot fre p 	ofim 	o 	ouct  

modern varieties. Some information regarding effect of nitrogenous fertilizer and 

their application are reviewed under the following headings: 

Salem (2006) reported that the nitrogen levels had a positive and significant effect 

on growth parameters of rice plants. increasing nitrogen ieveis up to 70 kg ha 

significantly increased plant heiuht. The highest plant heit±ht was recorded about 

92.81 cm with 70 kg N ha* 

4 



Mishra of at (2000) carried out a field experiment in 1994-95 in Bhubaneswar, 

Orissa. India. and reported that rice cv. Lalate was given 7o kg N ha I  as (JSU at 

0. 7. 14 for 21 days after transnlantitrn (F)ATI. and these treated control. N 

increased plant height, panicle length, N up take and consequently the grain and 

straw yields of lowland rice. 

Prasad et al. (1999) conducted an experiment on growth of rice plants as 

jnfluenced by the method of seeding, seed rate and split application of nitrogen 

and reported that plants were generally tallest with N applied 25% at 15 days after 

sowing. 50% at active tiulenng and fl% at panicle mitiation stages. 

Viaya and Subbaiah (1997) showed that plant height number of tillers. number 

and weight of panicies, N and P uptake, dry matter and grain yield of rice 

increased with the increasing USG size and were greater with the (feel) placement 

mernoa of application both N and P compared with broadcasting. 

.Sharma (1995) reported in an experiment that split application of nitrogenous 

fertilizer increased the plant height significantly compare to the basal nitrogen 

application. 

Reddy ciat (1990) reported a significant effect of nitrogen on plant height in rice 

with 12u kg N fia l  in three split dressings at hulering, panicie initiation and 

booting stages. 

Wagh and Thorat (1988) observed that (30-30+10-I-10) kg N hi' applied at 4 

days after transplanting. maximum tillering, primordial initiation and flowering. 

5 



respectively produced the longest plant. highest no. of total tiller, effective 

tiller/plain and grain yield 

Singh and Singh (1986) reported that plant height increased significantly with the 

increase in the level of nitrogen from 27 to 87 kg ha'. Deep placement of USG 

'ecu! ted in the highest plant height than pri lied urea (NJ). 

Akanda e/ al. (1986) at the Bangladesh Agricultural University. Myinensingh 

observed that applying nitrogen in three splits LW kg at basaL 40 kg at active 

tillering and 20 ku at panicle initiation ctage had no significant effect on plant 

height, lie also found that the tallest plants, the highest no. of total tiller/ hilt. 

effective tiller; hill, and no. of grain!panicie were produced when So kg N ha 

was applied in three splits (20 kg at basal. 40 kg at active tillering and 20 kg at 

niaxitnuin Ii! leil ng). 

Reddy diii. (1985) reported that 120 kg N ha1  applied in three split dressings at 

transplanting (50%). rillering (25%) and panicle emergence stage (25%) gave 

longer plant and higher no. of total til!eri hill in two equa! split dressings at 

transplanting and tillering or in a single dressing at transplanting. 

Geethadevi ci at (2000) conducted an experiment with four splits application of 

nitrogen and found that higher number of tiLlers, filled grains panicie and higher 

grain wcinht bill" for split application of nitrogenous fertilizer at 120 kg N ha4. 



islam ci at (1996) reported that number of effective tillers hill increased with 

increasing nitrogen level upto 150 kg Nha and split application was more 

effective compared In basal app!!cat!on during rancpinnting 

Shoo ci at (1989) reported that nitrogen application upto 120 kg hi' at 

transplanting or in two equal split dressing at transplantiiig and tilicring stages 

increased the total number of tillers hilI t  

Hussain cial. (1989) reported that 150 kg N hi' in split application increased the 

number of total tillers hilF. They also observed that nitrogen application date had 

signi flca ut effect nri lillel tirndi,et iQil of atnan rice 

Xie ci at (2007) reported that increased split application of nitrogen from control 

to 140 kg hi' increased dry rnauer accumulation DMA) of different growth 

stages of Jinzao22 and Shanvou63 rice varieties and after that dose the DMA 

reduced due to the losses of nitrogen by volatilization. 

Singh and Modgal (2005) noted that dry-matter accumulation (DMA) and 

concentration and uptake of nitrogen increased with increasing level of nitrogen at 

all the stages of crop growth Split application of nitrogen with its heavier 

fractions (1/3-1/3 1/3) at tiflering and paniele initiation stages resulted in higher 

dry-matter accumulation, and higher nitrogen concentration of rice. They also 

noted that the rice plants accumulated nearly 15% of the total absorbed nitrogen. 

up to tillering. 50% up to panicle initiation and 85 90% up to heading. 

7 



Bayan and Kandasaniy (2002) noticed that the application of recommended rates 

of N in tour splits at 10 days after sowing. active nhlering, and panicie initiation 

and at headintz staues effective tillers nf2. Islam etal. (1996) reported that number 

of effective tillers liill 	increased with increasing nitrogen lccl and split 

application was more effective compare to basal application during transplanting. 

Rao ci al. (1997) showed that nitrogen application at 50 kg hi' at tillering. 25 kg 

,ç i. i,.H ..+ 	".. 	 C't 	a I • '1' 
tics 	a. 	.......    isis ,it,ts)Is dilu ....., 	tics 	cit ut,.a.sss5 ata5 	" OLitA#i.0 LAb.. •01b5 

pan ide. 

Pate! and Mishra (1994) carried out an experiment with rice cv. 1R36 and was 

given u. 3u, bU or 9u kg N ha as viuossorie rock phosphate-coated urea. neem 

cake-coated urea. 9vflsum coated urea. (JSCi or PU. The coated materials — 
7$
/7 1 t 

' 
incoiporatcd before transplantmg and 1)50 as placed 5-10 deep a week 

tffL iry. 
transpianung and urea as appiica in 3 spiit noses I ney snonca that IN rate nadh' 	- - 

significant effect on panicle lenght. percent sterility and han'cst index. 

Sen and Pandcy (1990) reported that the application of USO or PU:I 38.32 kg N 

ha gave higher yield than broadcast PU and there were no significant ditierences 

in panicle length. 

Reddy ci al. (1987) observed from an cxperiment that panicic length and total no. 

oisieictsipanicie increased with 120 kg N hi' in three split at riliering, panicie 

initiation and booting stages. 

E;I 



Latchanna and Yogeswara (1977) reported that the longest panicle was obtained 

when N was applied in three split dressings 1/3 at planting. 1,3 at tiliering and i13 

at panicle initiation. 

Faraji and Mirlohi (1998) reported that plant height, number of tillers per wilt area 

and days to heading and inanirixy increased with the increase of rate of N fertilizer 

application at 60. 90. 120 or 150 kg N ha* were given before transnlanting or in 2 

or 3 splits while grain yield and panicle number increased with up to 120 kg N ha 

bin decreased with increasing N. 

Awan ci al. (2011) conducted an experiment to study the effect of different 

nitrogen levels (110. 133 and 156 kg N haS ') in combination with different row 

spacing (15 cm. 22.5 cm and 30 cm). They noted that maximum level of N (156 

kg N ha ! produced maximum effective titters irrespective of spacing. 

Kapre ci aT (1996) reported that USC has favourable effects on rice. They also 

observed from a study with 
8 
 slow releasing tertthzers that grain yield, straw 

orodjiclion, panicle hi11 1 . grain- panicle 	and I 000-grain veighI increase 

significantly with USC and sulphur coated urea (SCU). 

Surendra ci at (1995) conducted an experiment during rainy season with nitrogen 

ievel 	V. 40. 80, 120 kg ha I  and sources, of nitrogen. USC and urea 

dicvandiamide Qi 80 kg ha-'. They showed that USO and urea dievandiamide 

produced more panicle hill'. filled graiiis panicle', panicle weight and grainyield 

Pi 



than PU @ 80 kg N hi'. Nassem ci at (1995) indicated that percent grains 

remained unchanged in response to different levels but a significantly lower 1000-

grain weight was recorded in the control treatment than in 'he plots received 

nitrogen fertilizer. 

Tantawi ci at (1991) stated that split application of nitrogen markedly increased 

yield and the highest yield obtained from the triple splits. They also observed that 

spilt application resulted in greater number of panicles. heavier grains and more 

grains paiiicic' 

ilialcur (199!) reported that total spikelets panicle' was the highest when 40%, 

30% and 20% nitrogen was applied as basal, at maximum iillering and panicle 

initiation stages. respectively. lie also studied the influence of frvels, forms of 

urca and method of application of nitrogen in rice during Kharif season. lie 

observed that yield attributes and grain yield differed signiticaniiy due to the 

levels and sources of nitrozen applied. Placement of nitroxen at 60kg hi' through 

IJSO produced the highest number of panicle unif'. 

Kamal ci at ( 1991 ) conducted a field experiment in Kharif season of 1985 and 

198b on rice cv. ioya with diftèrcnt fonus of urea and level 01 nitrogen (U! 29.58, 

R7 kg ha'. l'hev reported that total tiller varied significantly due In fonus in 1995. 

but during 1996 there was no significant variation. PU was significantly inferior 

to the other forms. The highest number of tillers was produced in treamettt where 

USG was applied. 

10 



Hasanuzzaman c/ al. (2009) conducted an experiment to study the CCOIOfl)IC and 

effective ntciitod of wea application ja rtce crop. They noted that urea 

supergranulcs produced longest panicle (22.3 cm). 

Islam c/ al. (2008) conducted an experiment to study the effeci of nitrogen and 

iwiiibi of scediiugs pci hill on the yield and yield cotilpuneiits of 1. ct/na,! lice 

(E3RRI dhan 33). They noted that panicle length, number of grain pamcle' 

increased with the application rate of N up to IOU kg ha 
' 

and then declined. 

Siugh and Shivay (2003) found that increasing levels of nitrogen significantly 

increased [he paiiicie length. 

kama ci al. ( 9S9) observed that the number of grains panicie I  were significantly 

hitther (Th 40. 80 or 120 kg N  ha as USG applied as deep out a  field trial to study 

the effect of placement of USC (5, 10 or IS cm deep) and broadcast PU on rice 

yields of taii long duration Mashuri and dwarf, short duration Mashuri. They 

revealed that Mashuri had significantly hitxher yield. panicles m'. panicle length 

and weight, grains panicic1  and I 000-grain weight than Mashuri, probably due to 

Mashuri's long duration. All depths of USC placement resulted in higher yield 

characters than broadcast PU: however, differences except for panic!e lengths 

were not significant. 

Raina ci at (1989) mentioned form their earlier study that the Urea super granules 

significantly produced higher number grains panieie than split application 

ofprilled urea. 
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Masurn c/al. (2010) reported that placement of N fertilizer in the form of USC 

is kg N ha produced the highest number of effective tillers bill . tiiled grains 

nanicle' which ultimately gave the higher grain yield than split application of 

ui•ca. 

Suhhendu el al. (2003) conducted a field experiment during kharif season at 

1-Tyderahad, India. They fbund that the application of nitrogen (120 kg N ha as 

urea in equal splits during transplanting. tillering. panicle initiation and 50% 

flowering resulted in the highest 1000 grain weight (22.57 g). 

AU ci at (1992) reported from their earlier findings that 1000 grain weight was 

the highest when iou kg N ha 1  was appLied in three equal spins at basal, 3u and 

60 days after transnlanting. 

At the Bangladesh A&icultural University. Mymensingh. Akanda ci at (1986) 

reported that the weight of tuuu-grain was the highest when ZSu kg N ha I  was 

applied in three splits such as 20kg ha' basal. 40 kg ha' at active tillering and 20 

kg ha' at panick initiation stages. 

flowcn ci at (2005) conducted 511 on-farm trials during the Horn and anuw 

seasons in 7 districis of nangiaoesn from 2000-2004. The results showed that 

UDP (Deep placement of urea super granule) increased grain yield by 1120 kg ha 

and 890 kg ha-I during the Born season and aman season, respectively. 

Miah ci at (2004) carried out an experiment with transplanted rice cv. !3INA 

dhan4. [hey tbund that the vaLues of the parameters of urea. kabman 2u03 
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worked out an experiment at the Agronomy Field Laboratoiy, Bangladesh 

Agricuiwrai L'niversiiy, M ymensingh. dwing the arnan season with three levels of 

USO viz, one. two and three USG/4 hills providina 40. 80 and 120 kg N ha4 . He 

found that two US6/4 hills produced the higher grain and straw yield (5.22 and 

6.091 ha'. respectIvely). 

Ikeda et ol. (2003) stated the efficiency of the non-split fertilizer application to the 

rice variety 'Koshihikari' was evaluated in order to dispense with top dressing and 

improve the recovery rate of fertilizer in pneumatic direct sowing culture of rice 

on a submerged paddy tield in Aictu I'retecture, Japan. [he fertilizer used in this 

studs'. which was a eomhinarion of a lmear-tvne coated urea and a siL'mOidal-tvpe 

coated urea, was found effective in this cultivation system. Results also showed 

that nitrogen recovery rate, yieid rate and quality were improved with this system. 

The accumulative nitrogen release rates of the combined fertilizer were 40% at 

panicle formation stage, 80 40 at heading stage and 95% at maturity stage. 

Furthermore, the nitrogen release pattern was adapted for the growth phase of this 

cultivation system. 

[3RRI (2009) conducted an experiment on study of N release pattern from USO 

and priiied urea under ficid condition and its effect on grain yieid and N nutrition 

of rice with three doses of N namely 50. 100 and 150 ku N ha4 &om two types of 

urea e.g. prilled (PU) and urea super granules (USG) were tested as treatment. 

kesult showed that the highest grain yield was recorded when N applied (a) IOU 
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kg N ha' both from USG and PU and the highest straw yield was obtained in PU 

0) ISO kiNhi'. 

BRRI (2008) conducted in experiment on the title of response of MVs and hybrid 

ciiUica to added N :In a iicc cropping paucru. Six N doses 0. 40, 80, 120, 160 and 

120 kg N ha4  were tested and resulted that grain yield of hybrid responded up to 

l2OkgNha'. 

Kabir ci a! (2009) conducted an experiment to find out the effect of urea super 

granules (US(4, prilied urea (PU) and poulny manure (PM) on the yield and yield 

contributes of transplant wuan Tice. They observed that the hujthest 2rain yield 

(5.17 t ha"), straw yield (6.13 t ha") and harvest index (46.78%) were found from 

thU dose of USC. 

tin ci al. (2008) conducted an experiment to find out the effect of plant density 

and iiiitogen fertilizer rates (120. 150. 180 and 210156 kg N ha1) on grain yield 

and nitrogen uptake of hybrid rice. They OL)servCd that there was a better response 

to N ferillization, as increasing N application from 120 to 180 kg N ha (by 50%) 

raised yield by 17%. Raising the application rate to 210 kg N ha" (by 75%) 

boosted yidd ! 2!. !0. 

Field CXpCuit!IL'Iuts \VC!C CP!l(ILlcted by Wan ci al. (2007) in China to study the 

effects of different nilTogen (N) lértilizer application regimes (basal and panicie 

applications) on the yield, quality and N use efficiency of super japonica hybrid 

rice cv. ('hangyou I. They indicated that yield was significantly influenced by the 

differcni N fertilizer application regimes. The regime with the highest yield was at 
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the basal to panicle application ratio of 58.34:41.66 and equal split panicle 

applications at the fourth and second leaf age from the top. 

Jaiswal and Singh (2001) conducted an experiment with USG and PU both at 60 

and 120 kg ha-! under different planting zuethods. They found that transplanting 

method with urea super granules proved to he the best for maximum grain yield 

(4.53 t ha ' ). 

Angayarkanni and Ravichandran (2001) conducted a field experiment at Tamill 

Naru from July to October, 1997 and found that split application of mtrogen for 

rice cv. !R20. treatment applying 16.66% of the recommended N as basal, 

followed by 33.33% N at iu DAT. 25% N at 2o DA I and 25% N at 40 DAT 

recorded the highest urain yield eu. 6189.4 ku ha* 

IThsanullah ci al. (2001) when work with split application of nitrogenous fertilizer 

and reported that nitrogen as split application at different growth stages 

significantly affected tzrain yield. 

Ahmed ci aL (2000) revealed that USC was more efficient than PU at all 

respective levels of nitrogen in producing all yield components and in turn, grain 

and straw yields. Placement of IJSG (Th 160 kg N ha' produced the highest grain 

yield (4.32 t ha') which was statistically identical to that obtained from 120 kg N 

ha" as USC and significantly superior to that obtained from any other level and 

source of nitrogen. 
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Geethadevi ci al. (2000) showed that four split applications of 150 kg Nha' 

nitrogen in KRI-1- I recorded the maxinuun yield, as well as increased growth and 

yield component c 

Surekha t'' at (1999) found that N application in four equal splits, the last at 

tiowering improved the grain yield as well as nutrient uptake. 

Asif ci ci. (1999) noticed that application of 60 : 67 : 67 or ISO 90: 90 kg NPK 

!a''. with N at transplanting and early tillering or a third each at transplanting. 

early ti Ilering and pan ide initial ion resulted in higher grain yield with the higher 

NPK rates. Split application of N gave higher yields than a single application. 

Thakur and Pate! (1998) reported that the highest grain yield (3.84 1 ha") was 

recorded with the application of 80 kg N. ha" in three split rates with 5 t FYM ha"  

and 60 kg N ha' in three split rates with 5 t FYM gave 3.81 t ha'. 

Islam el al. (1996) reported that grain yield was increased with increasing 

nitrogen level and split application was more effective compare to basal 

application during transplantinu. 

Vaiyapuri cial. (1995) stated that application of 100 kg N ha' in three splits 25% 

basal + 50% tillering stage ±25% panicle initiation gave the highest yield (5.88 

ha'). 

Panda and Mphanty (1995) observed that grain yield was the highest with 60 

kgha' applied 30 kg at transplanting and [5 kg each at 21 and 75 days after 

transplanting. 
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Das and Singh (1994) reported that grain yield and N use efficiency by rice were 

greater for deep placed USC than for USU broadcast and incorporated or three 

split applications of PU. 

Channahasavanan and Setty (1994) fotmd that rice yield was the highest when N 

was applied in different spurs between sowing, tiiierin ,. parncie initiation and 

panicle ementence. 

Rahinson (1992) reported that among 12 different split application treatments. 

grain yield ranged 4.2-5.9 t ha' and was the highest with application of three 

equal splits (Basal application, panicle initiation stages and heading stages. 

Nair and Gautani (1992) found that grain yield was higher when 60 kg N was 

applied at initiation, or 50% at transplanting 	at tiiiering + 25% at parncie 

initiation stages than when all was applied at transplanting or at tilleriniz. 

Mongia (1992) reported that wain yield was the highest with 60 kg N ha1  with  

the application in three split application (50% basal 1 25% at Ilowenng 4-  25% at 

the flag  leaf stage ) 

Roy and Peterson (1990) reported that application of 40 to5O percent N at ten 

days ailer transplanting. 25-30% at 21 days after transplanting and the rest at the 

panicle initiation stage were dcsirahle 

Park and Lee (1988) reported that brown rice yield of cv. Seomginbyco increased 

signiiieanriy with Lip to 100 kg N and was the highest with 20% of N appiied 25 

days before heading. 
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Kim el al. (1987) stated that the highest rice grain yield was obtained from a basal 

application of 30 kg N ha three top dressing 32 and Ii days before heading and 

a final topdressinft of 10 kL,  N ha 10 days after headinn. 

Khandcr ci al. (1987) stated that 90 kg N ha' as application in two split dressing 

and in a single dressing at transplanting gave yields of 5.47. 5.19 and 4.16 

respectively 

Paturde and Rahate (1986) observed that significant increase in grain yield and 

straw yield of rice was obtained due to spilt application of N as 4u kg N ha at 

transpiantiin!. 20 kg N ha 1  at paniele initiation and 20 kg N hi' at the headine 

stage. 

Subhendu ci al. (2003) conducted a field experiment during kharf season at 

Iiyderabad, India. They found that the application of nitrogen (120 kg Nha 5 as 

urea in equal split during transplanting. tillering. panicle initiation and 50% 

flowering resulted straw yield is 5322 kg kg hi'. 

Fhsanultah ci ai. (2001) conducted an expenment with application of nitrogenous 

tèrtiiizer as spiit at diitèrent growth stages and reported that split application 

siuniticantiv affected straw yield. 

Ilussain c/ aT (1989) stated from their study that straw yield was increased with 

split application of nitrogenous fertilizer in rice tiled compare to basal application 

of nirroen. 
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Salam stat (1988) reported that straw yield was the highest with split application 

of nitrogen and also application of nitrogcn at riliering stage it was more effective 

than basal application. 

Mondal and Swamy (2003) found that application N (120 kg hi') as urea in equal 

split during transplanting, tillering. panicle initiation and flowering resulted in the 

highest number of panieles, number of filled grain paniele', I (100-grain weighi, 

straw yield and harvest index. 

NEB in an organic, non-toxic feeding stimulant produced by Agnior, USA that 

has been tested and proved to be etlécrive on many crops and vegetables in USA. 

In order to introduce the product into ('hina. i-lena Atiricultural Academy 

undertook tests on the effectiveness of 1CR pm crops in different soil conditions 

in 1997. Yields of wheat, maize, cotton and sesame were increased significantly 

with the application of NEB-26 and NEB-33. In cotton and sesame applied with 

NEB, the OCCUITCUCC of Fusarium wilt showed a marked decline. For different 

soils, the effects on loam and clay loam soils were much better than sandy loam 

(l-laiyang. 1997). 

NFB-26 was tested seriously, replicated in many times (especially for the rice 

plant harvests in 3 years 2006-2008) all provided the similar results and prove in a 

firm way that NEB-26 brings hack high economical effectveness for the farmers 

especially confirming the fact of reducing 50% urea fertilizer. We propose to 

bring NEB-26 into serving agricultural production in \'ietnarn. the sooner the 

beeter (Trung Thu. 2008). 
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('HAPIER Ill 

MATERIALS AND METUODS 

The experiments were conducted at the experimental field of Sher-e-Bangla 

Agricultural University, Dhaka. Bangladesh during the period from June to 

December 2012 to use of NEB formulas as an alternative of nitrogenous fertilizer 

on the growth, yield and N concentration in T. Aman Rice tF3RRi dhan 32). The 

details of the materials and methods have been presented below: 

3.1 Description of the experimental site 

3.1.1 Location 

The present piece of research work was conducted at the experimental field of 

Shcr-e-bangia Aarlcuihurai University, Sher-e-thmgia Nagar. Uhaka. The location 

of the site is 23074N latitude and 90035F lon2itude with an elevation of 8.2 meter 

from sea level (Apendix I). 

3.1.2 Soil 

The soil belongs to "The Modhupur Tract". AEZ - 28 (FAO. 1988). 'Fop soil was 

silty loam in texture, olive-gray with common Ime to medium distinct dark 

yellowish brown mottles. Soil pH was 5.9 and organic carbon content was 0,841/n 

The experimental area was flat having available irrigation and drainage system. 

I he seiected plot was medium high land. I he details ot experimental plot soil 

have been presented in Apncndix-Il. 
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3.1.3 ('limate 

The geographical location of the experimental site was tinder the subtropical 

climate. characterized by three distinct seasons, winter season from November to 

February and the nrc-monsoon period or hot season from March to April and 

monsoon period from May to October. Details of the meteorological data of air 

temperature. relat,ve humidity, rainfall and sunshine hour during the period of the 

experiment was collected from the Weather Station of Bangladesh. Shcr-e Bangla 

Nagar, Dhaka and have been presented in Appendix III. 

3.2 Test COh) and its characteristics  

U' (uhrary 
BRRI dhan 32 was used as the test crop in this experiment. 

\ . 4 

3.3 Experimental details 

Two different experiments each with eight utatinents with three replications were 

conducted to achieve the desired olectivec.'llie exncriments were as follows: 

Experiment 1: use of NEil as -,in alternative of 50% nit rogenous fertilizer on 

the growth, yield and N concentration in I. tman rice. 

3.3.1 Ireatments 

Treatment combinations: 

T1 — Control 

T- NcnP44KcnSi (50% urea) 

T3= N11P4.KS1 5 (Recommended dose of fertilizer kg ha') 



iv) 	T'.r N50P40K50S -  standard NEB-IXT 

v) 7'5  N,P.1(Kc1S}, + standard NE13-300 

vi) 	T6=N50P46K 0S18 + NE13-301 

vu) 	1 7= N)PJ-,&,SrR t standard NbB-302 

V - 	 - 	 I 	I'.I•I% 	 -I'I 	 -- - 

VIII) 	1g 	I so 4(?.5001X 	.(1tIUitItI N1I))J. 	'LL) puwuct. 

	

1. i.. 	cvrI! 	 n:.e..nr..'..-..c 
,.. -. 	., 	t,. 	 ............................................ .. 

the growth, yield and N concentration in 1. trnan rice. 

3.3.2 Treatments 

There were eight fertilizer treatments. 

1) 	TI = Control 

ii) 	N70P46Kc0Sj (700/c  urea) 

in) 	'l,-= NP4 K5(,S18  (Recommended dose of fertilizer kg ha) 

iv) 	[4'' N70R16 K50S18 '- standard NEB-IX i 

L.?%.idar.lIrfl In0 
7(3! 4sa(Jo j$ I standard LMLUJ' 

Ni) 	T6= N7P4KxS;s NEB-30! 

17= N70P46K50S1 --  standard NEB-302 

T N7)PhKOSIX* standard NEJ3-303 ± NEB powder. 
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3.3.3 Experimental design and layout 

The experiment was laid out in one factor Randomized Complete Block Design 

with three replications. The layout of the experiment was prepared for disthbuting 

the combination of different combination of nutrient levels. Thus there were 24(8 

treatments 3 replication) unit plots (4 in 3 in size) in each experiment. The 8 

treatments 01 the experiment were assigited at random in 8 pLots of each bLock, 

representing a replication. 

3.4 Growing of crops 

3.4.1 Raising seedlings 

3.4.1.1 Seed collection 

The seeds of the test crop i.e. BRRI dhan 32 were collected from Bangladesh 

Agricultural Development Corporation (DtUJL.). i)iiaka. 

3.4.1.2 Seed sprouting 

Healthy seeds were selected by specific gravity method. the seeds were immersed 

in water bucket for 24 hours and then they were kept tightly in gunny bags After 

taking the bucket seeds started sprouting after 48 hours and were sown after 72 

hours. 
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3.4.2 Preparation of the main field 

The plot selected for the experiment was opened in the first week of july 2012 

with a power tiller, and was exposed to the sun for a week, after which the land 

was harrowed. ploughed and eross-ploughed several times followed by laddering 

to obtain a good tilth. Weeds and stubble were removed, and finally obtained a 

desirable uItti ot soil for transpkmting ot seedlings. 

3.4.3 Fertilizers and manure application 

Treatment wise fertilizer was applied during the rice growing pedod. Total 

ainouiit of TSP. MP. gypsuni and 113rJ  of urca/NEB krtilizcrs were appcd 

(luring final land preparation. The 2nd and 3rd application dates of Urea and NED 

fertilizers were 
16th  August and 3'd  September. respectively. 

3.4.4 NED 

NEB is an organic fertilizer additive. The active ingredients are naturally derived 

;.; 	.h... 	''rvn: ...,. 	. 	.....:. 	... -1 	-,..1... -------- 
cd1uO&Iucttc. i,s,., a, O1aIlh_. i1usI-tvAj.,. anti iiu,,-iIdz.dluuUs. rILD •u11¼,tIUJI& by 

increasing beneficial soil microbes. making more nitrogen available to the plant. 

As a result, only 50% of the normal recommended rate of urea is needed for the 

plant to thrive and produce a full yield. 

3.4.5 Uprouiing olseedliugs 

The nurseiy bed was made wet by appiicalion of water one day before uprooting 

of the seedlirms. 
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3.4.6 Transplanting of seedlings in the field 

On the scheduled dates as per experiment the rice seedlings were transplanted in 

jutes each having a line to line distance of ìü cm and plant to plant distance 20 cm 

in the well prepared plots. BRRI dhan 32 was transplanted in 25" July. 

3.4.7 Intercultural management 

After establishment of seedlings, various intercultural operations were 

accomplished for better growth and development of the rice seedlings. 

3.4.7.1 Irrigation and drainage 

Flood irrigation was provided to maintain a constant level of standing water upto 

-' 	..... •l•'"•t ...................., 	$ 1 .........Jifli' ,..,,.., .1.1 
a.-, tats in tilt tul y tctL, a) tiistall%.c tinci ns fiat S tr s 	¼'I II LI' tilt ,atts 	(U 

discourage late tillering and weed growth. The field was finally dried out at 15 

days before harvesting. 

3.4.7.2 Gap filling 

First gap filling was done for all or the plots at to (lays after transplanting (DAT) 

by planting same aged seedlings. 

3.4.7.3 Weeding 

Weedings were clone to keep the plots free From weeds, which ultimately ensured 

better growth and development. The newly emerged weeds were uprooted 

carefully  at tillering stage and at particle initiation stage by mechanical means. 



3.4.7.4 Top dressing 

After basal dose, the remaining doses of urea were top-dressed in 2 equal 

installments and were applied on both sides ofseedlmgs rows in the soil. 

3.4.7.5 Plant protection 

[(ir•a(laI1 57 EC was applied at the time of final land preparation and later on other 

insecticides were apphed is:i:d when necessary. 

3.5 Harvesting, threshing and cleaning 

The rice was harvested depending upon the maturity of plant and harvesting was 

done manually from each plot on 4th November, 20i2. The harvested plants of 

each plot was bundled separately. properly tatztxed and brought to threshing floor. 

Enough care was taken during harvesting, threshing and cleaning of rice sced. 1'en 

hills of nec plant were selected randomly horn the plants br measuring yield 

contriuting charaxters. The div weight of tgain and straw were recorded plot wise 

The grains were cleaned and finally the weight was adjusted to a moisture content 

of 14%. ike straw was sun dried and the yields of grain and straw plot were 

recorded and converted to t ha 
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3.6 Data recording 

3.6.1 Plant height 

The height of plant was recorded in centimeter (cm) at harvest. Data were 

recorded as the average 01' IV pianis selected at random from the inner rows of 

each plot. The height was measured from the ground level to the tip of the tiller. 

3.6.2 total effective tillers bill' 

The total effective tillers hill was calculated by adding effective tillers hill' and 

average value was recorded. 

3.6.3 Total non effective tillers hill' 

The total non effective tillers hill was calculated by adding non effective tillers 

11.1 	, 	 I 

kin 	andavet age vaiue was iecuiueu. 

3.6.4 Length of panicle 

The length of particle was measured with a ruder scale from 10 selected particles 

and the average va!ue was recorded. 

3.6.5 Grain yield 

Grains obtained from each unit plot were sun-dried and weighed carefully. The 

dry weight of grains 01' central unit plot area and ten sample plants were added to 

the respective ra in vie 1(1 lIfi ii flint 



3.6.6 Straw yield 

Straw obtained from each unit plot were sun-dried and weighed carefitily. The city 

weight of straw ot ceniTal unit plot area and five sample plants were added to the 

respective straw yield unit Pint. 

3.7 Collection and preparation of plant samples 

(ilaili saiiipies weic eu'iieeied afiei iiiiesiting fui N aiiayses. The pianf saiiipks 

were dried in an oven at 70 °c for 72 hours and then ground by a grinding 

machine (wiley-mill) to pass through a 20-mesh sieve. The samples were stored in 

plastic vial for analyses of N. The grain samples were analyzed for determination 

of N concentrations. The methods were as follows: 

Uh.rar' 
3.8 Digestion of plant samples with sulphuric acid for N 	 •. • 	1 \.. 	_•.tJ 

For the determination of nitrogen an amount of 0.5 g oven dry. ground 

. 	................ ;.:..;J..l.tfl...; 	.1 	• ................_ , c'c'r\.r'..cr\ 	Cttr\- 
bvc1 	

U.I.
tOJ%LIi IlL d lslK,1 U flJ1..ItI(*lfI LRflt•... I. I S 	tt(113.bt i1iistui 	tIflJ4. \_U..fl..J4 JI 12L/. 

Se in the ratio of 100: tO: I). and 7 ml conc. 1-12 SO4  were added. The flasks were 

heated at 1600  C and added into 2 ml 30% 11202 then heating was continued at 

360' C until the digests become clear and colorless. .fter cooling, the content was 

taken into a 50 ml volumetric flask and the volume was made up to the mark with 

dc-ionized water. A reagent blank was prepared in a similar manner. Nitrogen in 

the digest was estimated by distilling the digest with to N NaOH followed by 

titration of the distillate trapped in lhBO indicator solution with 0.0IN l-1,SO4 . 
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3.9 StatisticaT Analysis 

ike data obtained for diifeieiit diameters welt statistically analyzed to observe 

the siszniiicant difference among the treatment means. The mean values of all the 

characters were calculated and analysis of variance was performed. The 

siidcant difference among the treaunents means was estimated by the Duncan's 

Multiple Range Difference (DMRT) test at 5% level of probability,  (Gomnez and 

Goniez, 1984). 
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Chapter IV 

RESULTS AND I)ISCUSSION 

The experiment was conducted to use of NEB formulas as an alternative of 

nitrogenous fertilizer on the growth. yield and N uptake in T. Aman Rice BRRi 

dhan 32). Data on different parameters were analyzed statistically. The result of 

the present two studies have been presented and discussed in this chapter tinder 

the following heading. 

Experiment I: Use of NEB as an alternative of 50% nitrogenous fertilizer on 

the growth;  yield and N concentration in T. Anl!ln rice 

4.1.1 Plant height 

The effects of 5010 nitrogenous fertilizers plus different NEB formulas 

significantly influenced the plant height. The tallest plant (107.40 crn) was 

produced in Ti (N5(P.16Kc0S19 + standard NEI3-300) treatment. The lowest plant 

height (91.22cm) was produced tinder control trcatment. The increase in plant 

height due to application of increased level of fertilizer might be associatea with 

stiniulating effect of nitrogen availability on various physiological processes 

including cell division and cell elongation of the planL in general, plant height 

increased with the increasing ievel oX nitrogen with organic matter. ihe results are 

in areement with those of Singh and Singh (1986) who reported a positive effect 

of USG level on plant height. 
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Table I Effect of Urea and NEB on the yield contributing character of T. 

Aman rice 

Treatments 
Plant height 

(ciii) 

Number of 	Number of 
effective 	non-effective 

tillers hut4 	tillers hulr' 

T1 	 Contro! 	 4.83a 

T2 	N50P46 K5,S1  (50?/o urea) 	l0O.98ab 	8.40 	3.57ab 

NI(PJoKaSIS 	p 

T3 	(Recommended dose of 	100.56ab 	8.47 	3.53ab 

fertilizer k- 

I standard I 	
96.72bc 	8.13 	4.20a 

NEB-IXT 

standard 

	

107.40a 	9.60 	2.33b 
NEB-300 

T6 	NM j P4O K5uSl +N1EB-3Ol 	99.73abc 	8.60 	3.47ah 

NcoP.,oKsoSis + standard 

	

I Ti 99.63abc 	8.47 1 4.20a 
NEB-302  

	

. 	-- 	 I 

fl40f4(,n..50S I R ' St4iiUél! U 

T 
	

101.64ab 	8.73 	3.-l7ab 
NEB-303 NED powder I 

SE(±) 	 1.54 	 NS 	1 	0.26 

	

cv rio) 	 4.38 	12.60 	19.56 

In a column figures having similar letter(s) do not differ significantly whereas 

figures with dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly as per DMRT at 5% level of 

ignific2ncc. 
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4.1.2 Number of effective tiller hill' 

Number of effective tiller per hill was not statistically influenced by 50% 

nitrogenous iertiiizers pius different NEB ibrmuias (Fable L). -the  maximum 

number of effective tiller hill' (9.60) was produced from Tc (NcP.;6K nS,g  ± 

standard NEB-300). Minimum number of' effective tiller hill" (8.07) was 

produced from To treatment. The progressive improvement in the formation of 

tillers with fertilizer was found. Mirzee and Reddy (1989) and Singh and Singh 

(1986), also reported similar results. On the other hand Peng ci at (1996) and 

Sebnier ci al. (199U) reported that N supply controlLed the titter production of rice 

plant unless other factors such as soacitw or liulit became limitintu 

4.1.3 Number of noneffective tiller hill' 

Number of effective tiller per hill "as statistically influenced b> 50% nitrogenous 

fertilizers plus different iNEB ibrmuias (Table I). [he maximum number of lion 

effective tiller hill' (4.83) was produced from T, (control). Minimum number of 

non effective tiller hill" (2.33) was produced form T (N50P4KsoS, -r standard 

NE F3-300) treatment. 

4.1.4 Panicle length 

Panicle length was statistically affected 1w 50% nitrogenous fertilizers plus 

V 	- 	 - 	 1 

utiltitilt INLO Lot IIItIIkIS I dUIC h). LvIugcst kL.). (V t.IIiJ $JUIIIL.IC %%d pttuuccu 
I 
 ituui 

T 5  treatment which was statistically similar to all other treatment except To. 

Lowest (20.32 cm) panicle length was produced form T, treatment. 



Table 2. Effect ofl.rea and NEB on the yield ofT. Aman rice 

Pan icle Stra w 
Grain Yield 

Treatments length \ ield 
(ho nint 	) (cnj)_J('g plof') 

20.32b Control 4.23c 3.36c 

- T1 I 	NP4 K 50S18  (50% urea) - 	4.98bc I 	3.85bc 22.69a 

N1(j() P.K50S18  

T3  (Recommended dose of 22 .54a I 	5.98ah 5.03a 

fedili7cr kg had ) 

-i- standard 
22.84a 6.14ah 4.40ab 

NEB-LXT I I 

N50P46K50S18  -F standard 
23.70,  508a 

NE B-3 00 

T4  NEB-301 22.58a 6.1Sab 4.2 lb 

N 50P.16 K 0S18  + standard 
T, 22.83a 5.79ab 4.47ab 

NEB-302 

71.40a 
± standard  

I 

T 6.488 41% 
NEI3-303 ± NEB powder 

SE (±) 0.31 0.24 0.14 

CV (%) 3.83 14.68 8.85 

T .......I ..i 	P.,- ..............1.. 1 ..,,.,f.\T ,....-.. 	- 	* 	i. 	- 1 
to a ust.iiiii a iUa 	aid\ £115 3IJIflII Ittit.3) UIJ IIVt un LL 	gt1.siiaitiy % 

figures with dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly as per DMRT at 5% level of 
signi licanec. 
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4.1.5 Grain yield 

urarn yield is a function of interplay of various yield components such as number 

of productive tillers, grains panicle" and 1000-grain weight (Hassan ci at. 2003. 

Grain yield affected significantly clue to the levels of 50% nitrogenous fertilizers 

plus diflerem NEI3 formulas ('Fable 2). The maximum grain yield 5.08 kg pio(') 

was produced froni T (N4oP i(;KcoSi + standard NEB-300) treatment. which was 

statisticaly similar to the treatments 1:, (N101P4 ,K50S,). 17  (N51,P4 ,K50S15  

standard NEJ3-302) and 1.1 (N5(J P4 K5nS,R ± standard NEB-L\i). ftc use NED 

increased the yield ac an alternative of 50% ureaThe minimum Lifain  yield (336 

kg plof5 sas produced from control treatment. Similar results were reported by 

Mishra et at (2000) and Raju clal. (1987) who observed that among all the levels 

of N recorded the highest grain yield and proved significantly superior to other 

sources. Adequate amount of nitrogen application probably favoured to yield 

components i.e. number oi xiiiers hill'. panicic length, and number of grain and 

1000 grain weight which ultimately gave higher grain yield. 

4.1.6 Straw yield 

From the Table 2, it was found that straw yield was significantly affected due to 

the application of 50% nitrogenous fertilizers plus different NEB formulas. The 

maximum straw yield (6.51 kg plof5 was produced from Ti(Nc,P.eKcnS; — 

standard NEB-300) treatment. which was statisically comparable to the treatments 

01 Is 	 + standard NhB-303 + NEB powder), T6  (N11R16K50S, + 

NEB-301). T1 (NPjtKcnS,g - standard NEB-IX 	T (Nur-Pic,KcnSuq) and T 

standard N1713-302) treatments. From this finding it proves that 
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ND application is a substitute of 50% urea. The strong correlation was found 

between the straw and grain yield of T. Arnan rice. i he minimum straw yield 

(423 kP plot 4 ) was produced from control treatment. 

4.1.7 N content in grain of T. Arnan rice 

Nitrogen concentrations in grain of rice showed statistically significant variation 

due to the application of 50% nitrogenous fertiiizcrs plus different iNEB formulas 

are presented in Table 3. The nitronen concentration in T. aman rice grain 

significantly increased due to application of 50% nitrogenous fertilizers plus 

different NEB i&niutas. The highest levels of grain N concentration (1.39%) were 

recorded in the cnmhined application of NcPiAK-,-S 9  + standard NFT3-303 I 

ND powder (Is), which was statisically similar to the treatments of i'3 

(N1001'46K50S1 ) where iuu% recommended dose of N was used. On the other 

hand. the lowest N concentration in grain (0.99%) was found from T as control 

treatment. A significant increase in N content in rice grain due to the application 

of manure and fertilizers have been reported by investigators &Azim, 1999 and 

iloone. 1999). 
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Table 3. Effect of Urea and NED on N concentration in grain 

.1. 	 X' (nnrnntrctnn I °L'i n orq;n SI %fltIIIL.I•tJ I 	 I•tI 	 a 

T. 
A' 

(100 	It 

1.14 	C 

[37 	at, 

14  1.25 	be 

1.19 	c 

	

1.24 	ho 

	

1.24 	be 17  

- 	Un 1.39 	a 

SE(±) 0.041 

('V(%) 5.81 

00 



Experiment 2: Use of NEB as an alternative of 70% reduction nitrogenous of 

tertilizer on the growth, yield and i\ concentration in I. ,%man rice 

the application of 70% nitrogenous fertilizer plus NEB atiected the yield 

parameters and yield of T anian rice and the results are presented in this chapter: 

4.2.1 Number of effective tiller hill' 

Number of effective tiller per hill was not statistically influcnced by 70% 

nitrogenous fertilizers pius different NEB formulas Tabie 3i. The ittaxitnijiti 

tlunhI)Cr of effective tiller hill" (7.60) was produced from Ti (N7nP4r.Kc)Sn + 

standard NE[3-300). Minimum number of effective tiller hill' (5.33) was 

produced form To  treatment. The progressive improvement in the formation of 

tillers with fertilizer was observed. Mirzeo and Reddy (1989) and Singh and 

Singh (1986). also reported similar results. On the other hand Peng ci' @1 (1996) 

and Sebnier ci ci (1990) reported that N supply controlled the tiller production of 

rice plant unless other titetors such as spacing or light became limitinu. 

4.2.2 Plant height 

The effects of 70% nitrogenous fertilizers piLls different NEB formulas 

significantly influenced the plant height itabie 4. The raiiesi plant 102.9S emi 

was produced in T5  (N7 P.wKS,g 	standard NEB-300). which was closely 

similar to the treatment T1  (N P46K50S1 ) and 1, (N70P4 K50S1 	standard NEB- 

3u2;. I his result indicates that NEB ,nercased plant height as an alternative of 

10% urea. The lowest plant hcitaht (87 62cm) was produced tinder control 

treatment. The increase in plant height due to application of increased 
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Table 4. Effect of Urea and NE!) on the yield contributing characters of T. 

/lman rice 

Treatments 

Control 

Number of Plant 
Number of 

non- height 
ffective 

e 

effective 
tilers hill1 

tillers hiIF' 

5.53 3.70 
1 

- 87.62b 

T2 N,0P46K50S18 	 7.33 	I 	3.03 	93.46ab 

1' 	N10P.1 .K50S1 , 	 6.73 	3.27 	1 102.64a 

T4 	N7oP4;K5oS18  + standard 	6.87 	2.87 	96.59ab 

NEU- LXI  

	

+ standard 	7.60 	2.67 	I 02.98a 

_____ 	 - 
16 	N70P46K50S13+ NEB- 	7.20 	3.20 	99.81a 

'101 

T7 

	

	 standard 	7.07 	2.73 	I00.07a 

NFR-302  

T 

	

	 I standard 	6.00 	2.73 	99.27a 

NEB-303 + NEB 
powder 	 - 	_____ _ _________ 

SE(±) 	 j 	NS 	NS 	1.85 

CV(%) 	 14.30 	19.56 	4.88 

In a column figures having similar letter(s) do not differ significantly whereas 

figures with dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly as per DMRT 
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level of fertilizer might be associated with stimulating effect of nitrogen on 

various physiological processes including cell division and cell elongation of the 

plant. In aeneral, plant height increased with the incrcasine level of nitrogen and 

increasing level of available N from organic matter. 

4.2.3 Number of noneffeetive tiller hiW' 

Number of 11011 effective tiller per hilt was not statistically influenced by 70% 

ninogenous fertilizers pius different NEB ihrmuias (Table 3). The maximum 

number of non effective tiller hilL' (3.70) was produced from T (comn-rofl 

treatment. Minimum number of effective tiller hill1  (2.67) was produced form T5  

(N50P4( K5OS,s -& standard NEI3-300) treatment. 

4.2.4 Paniele length 

Panicle length was not statistically affected by 70% nitrogenous fertilizers plus 

tt-I,r., 	• 	fI-'-' -'--------,,,-.c.-,-, ...' ............................ 
uilLI :'L.t) toliiluia, t i ctiiic )j. LOLIC)L tLJ.L %4i1) pcutscic Vvczs flOuLKcu iiw1 

h (N70P4(,K5( Slg  -i standard NFI3-300) treatment. Lowest (22.94 cm) panicle 

length was produced form T1, (control) treatment. 
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Table 5. Effect of Urea and NEB on the yield and yield parameters of T. 

Aman rice 

Straw Panicle 
Grain Yield 

I reatments length Yield 
(kg flint 	) 

) 
T1 	Control 2294 4. 12c 3.02d 

23.88 5.37b 4.29b 

T1 	iNroV:K5 S: 	standard 	1 2429 1 	5 74ah 1 	4 lib 

NEB- IXT  
I Ts 	N70P.16K50S1+ standard I 	25.22 	F 	6.43a 	48 Ia 

NFB-300  

4.1 7b 

4,27b 
'6 N70P4(K5OSI S+ NEB-301 

- 
24.83 5.79ab 

T. N7P4(K 5flS j 	standard I  23.46 5.53h 

NEB-302  

1f4 	N 71 I $0 K 1) Sg. standard 24.27 

NE13-303 t NEB powder 

OLF 	 I flS 

CV(%) 	- 17.43 6.39 - 
In a column figures having similar letter(s) do not differ significantly 

figures with dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly as per DMRT 

4. 14b 
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4.2.5 Grain yield 

Grain yield is a limetion 01 interplay of various yield components such as number 

of productive tillers, grains panicl&' and 1000-grain weight (Hassan ci at. 2003). 

Grain yield affected signilicantly due to the 70% nitrogenous lertilizers pitis 

different NEB formulas (Table 5). The maximum grain yield (4.81 kg plot!)  was 

produced from T (N71Ru,KcnSpg + standard NEB-300) treatment. The minimum 

grain yield (3.02 kg p1015 was produced from control treatment. Similar results 

were reported by Mishra el at (2000) and Raju ci at (1987) who observed that 

among all the levels of N recorded the highest grain yield and proved significantly 

superior to other sources. Adequate amount of nitrogen application probably 

favoured to yield components i.e. number of tillers hill 1 . panicie length, number 

of grain and 1000 grain weight which ultimately gave higher grain yield. 

4.2.6 Straw yield 

From the Table 5, it was found that stiav yield was signiflcantly affected due to 

the levels of 70% nitrogenous fertilizers plus different N1i13 formulas. Ihe 

maximum straw yield (6.43 kL,  plof') was produced from I (N7nP1,.K;iS c  + 

standard NFB-300) treatment, which was statistically similer with T., 

+ standard NEB-IXT) and T6  (N70P4 K50S1  + NE8301) 

treatments. The minimum straw yield (4.12 kg plof') was produce from control 

treatment. 
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4.2.7 Effect of 70% nitrogenous fertilizers plus different NEB formulas on N 

content in grain 

Nitrogen concentrations in grain of rice showcd statistically siiiiicant variation 

due to the application of 70% nitrogenous fertilizers plus different NEB formulas 

in Table 6. The nitrogen concentration in T. aman rice grain significantly 

increased due to application of fertilizers. The higher levels of grain N 

concentrations were recorded in the combined application of 70% nitrogenous 

fertilizers plus different NE13 formulas. The highest N concentration in grain 

(1.32%) was recorded item L. On the other hand, the lowest N concentration in 

grain (0.93%) was found from t as control Irealment. A significani increase in N 

content in rice grain due to the application of organic manure and fertilizers have 

been reported by investigators (Azim. 1999 and Hoque. 1999). 
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Table 6. Effect of Urea and NEB on N concentration in grain 

Treatment 	N Concentration (%) in grain 

T1  

T2  

0.93 	F 

1.10 	Cd 

E! 	 - 
Th  1.07 	Cd 

17  1.14 	Bc 

1.021 	D 

SE(*) 0.017 

CV(%) 4.18 

In a column figures having similar letter(s) do not differ significantly whereas 

figures with dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly as per DN{RT 
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4.3 Coniparatis e study of two experiments: 

The higher yield increase was tbund in the first expenmeni where 30% 

nitrogenous fertlilizer plus NEB was used. In the first experment. the highest grain 

yield (5.08 kg plof') was obtained from T5  (N5()P4(,K5uSlx  I standard NEB-300) 

treatment where 51% yield increased. The use of recommended dose of urea 

increased 50% yield compared to control. The second experiment was conducted 

in separate plot with NEB as an alternative of 30% urea. in this experiment 

vegetative growth of the plant was higher and slightly lower yield was obtained in 

all the treatnientc. The highest grain yield (4.91 kg plot5 was produced from T 

(N70P4(,K5oS,.s 4 standard NE13-300) ntatrnenl where 59% yield increased where 

as 42% yield was increased in 13 treatment where 100% recommended dose of 

nitrogenous fertilizer was used. So. NER can he used as an alternative of 30% or 

50% nitrogenous fertilizer. 
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CHAPTER V 

SUMMERY AND CONCI.USIONS 

The experiment was conducted at the experimental field of Sher-c-lIangla 

Agricultural University. Dhaka, Bangladesh during the period ftom Juiie to 

December 2012 to know the application of NEB formulas as an alternative of 

nitrogenous fertilizer on the growth. yield and N concentration in T. Aman 

Rice (I3RRJ dhan 32). Iwo expenmcnts were completed in SAU farm. The 

lust experimental treatments included viz h -  Control. T: \.l>ir.KS1g (50% 

urea). i 	N1 -P4< jC50S18  (Recommended dose of fertilizer kg h&5;  T3  

NcoP.ioKcnSig -F standard NEI3- I Xt Ti= N9P.I6K5oS)g + standard NEB-300: T= 

- 	NF11-301: T7 	N53P.;4K53S15 	standard N [13-302: T= 

standard NEB-303 + NED powder. The second experimental 

treatments included viz. l I  Control, 12= N70P46K50S3 (50% urea). 13= 

NIIHPI(KCOS% (Recommended dose of fertilizer kg ha': 11  N76R:ecK50S!R 

standard NEI3-IXT: T= N34 P.1 ,K50S1 + standard NEB-300: T6  N70P46K50S1  

NEB-301: T7 - 1\'70P4( K coS 8 t standard NEB-302: Tr N 71)P45K$0S1$  t standard 

NEB-303 + NED powder. The experiment was laid out in Randomized 

Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications. The layout of the 

experiment was prepared by distributing the treatments into a block. I hus there 

were 24 (R treatments 	3 replicartion) unit plots ( 4 in 	3 in size) were 

maintained in each experiment. The S treatments of the experiment were 

assigned at random in 8 plots of each block, representing a replication. 
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First experiment application of 50% nitrogenous fertilizers plus different NEB 

formulas were evident at harvest recorded, significantly influenced the plant 

heiuht. The number of effective tillers hilF' was not significantly influenced by 

urea and NEB application. The numbers of iton-effective tillers hilF t. plant 

height. panicle length, straw and grain s'klds were significantly influenced by 

the application of urea and different NEB. The tallest plant (107.10 cm) was 

produced in Ti (N50P46K50S18  standard NEB-300). The maximum number of 

effective tiller hill1  (9.60) was produced from J' (N5 P44K5 S1 , +- standard 

NFH-300). Minimum number of non effective tiller hill4  (233) was produced 

form T (N311 3.;nKjoSis.+ standard NEB-300) treatment. Longest (23.70 cm) 

panicle was produced from 1 5  treatment. 1 he highest straw yield (6.43 kg plot 

I)  was obtained in T5 treatment where NP.16K<S + standard NEB-300 was 

used and lowest was found in Ti  where fertilizer was not used. The highest 

grain yield of 5.08 kg plof t  was recorded in -1 5  treatment (N50P.,6K50S13  

standard NEB-300) and lowest in T1  treatment. Nitrocen concentrations in 

grain of rice showed statistically significant variation due to the application of 

50% nitrogenous fertilizers plus different iNhB formulas. The highest N 

concentration in arain (1.39%) was recorded from t treatment (NrPl6KcS!* ± 

standard NEB- 303 NEB powder) and lowest in T treatment. 

In second experiment, the application of 70% nitrogenous fertilizers plus 

different NEB formulas significantly influenced the plant height. [he numbers 

of effective tillers hill 4 . panicle length. ofT. aman rice were not significantly 
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influenced by urea and NEB application. The plant height was significantly 

influenced by ureaJNEb application. Ihe tallest plant (102.98 cm) was 

produced in T (N70P46K5,S1g 4 standard NEB-300) treatment. The maximum 

number of effective tiller hill1  (7.60) was produced from T 5  (N70P4(,K50S1 g 

standard NEI3-300) treatment. Minimum number of effective tiller hilr' (2.67) 

was produced form T3. Longest (25.22 cm) panicle was produced from T5  

treatment. The highest grain yield of 4.81 kg plof' was recorded in T5  

treatment (N70 P.1( K 50S18  f standard NEB-300) and lowest grain yield was 

obtained in Ti treatment where fertilizer was not used. The inaximuni straw 

yield (6.43 kg plor) was produced from 1'5 treatment. Nitrogen concentrations 

in grain of rice showed statistically significant variation due to the application 

of 70°/c, nitrogenous fertilizers plus different NEB formulas. The highest N. 

concentration in grain (1.32%) was recorded from 13. 

In the first experiment, application of 50% nitrogenous fertilizers plus dilTerent 

NEB formulas shows that the maximum grain yield (5.08 kg plot 5 where 

maximum 51% yield increased. In second experiment, application of 70% 

nitrogenous fertilizers plus different NEB formulas shows dial the maximum 

grain yield (4.81 kg plo( 4 ) where 59°/c yield increased compared to control. 

The higher yield was thund in 50% nitrogenous fertilizer plus N1FR and the 

lower yield was found in 70% nitrogenous fertilizer plus NEB. So, 50% 

nitrogenous fenlizer was more effective in the production I aman rice. 
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Application of NEB increased the yield of T. Ainan rice where NED was 

applied instead of 50% urea. Some NEB treatments with urea (50u/0  urea plus 

NEB) gave higher yield of rice which was statistically similar to the 

recommended dose of fertilizer treatments where 100% Urea was applied. 

Some NEB treatment (70% urea plus NEB) gave the higher yield compared to 

100% urea and maximum NED treatments (70% urea plus NEB) gave 

statistically similar rice yields with the recommended dose of nitrogenous 

fertilizer treatment. So NEB can be used for reducing the 30% pr 50% 

nitrogenous fcrtili7er in T. Aman rice cropping. However. to reach a specific 

conclusion and recommendation. more research work on variety, level of 

different nutrient management should be done over ditiereni Agro-ecological 

zones. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix I. Experimental location on the map of Agro-ecological Zones of 

Bangladesh 
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Appendix If. The physical and chemical characteristics of soil of the 
experimental site as observed prior to experimentation 

(0- 15cm depth) 

Constituents 

Sand 

Silt 
Clav 

leNtural class 

Percent 

26 

45 

29 
Silly clay 

Chemical composition: 

Soil characters   Value 

Organic carbon (%) 0.45 

0.78 matter (%) _Oriianic 

Total niirogcn (%) 0.07 

Phosphorus  220R tgIg soil-
2--).98 pg/g soil 

Magiesium   1.00 mcq/l00 g soil 
0.48 	itu./v soil floron -. 

Copper 3.54 .tg1g soil 

3.32 Rg1g soil Zinc   - 

Potassium 	 I 	 0.30 ug/g_soil 

Source: Soil Resources Development Institute (SRDI), Klianiarhari, Dhaka 

Appendix 	Ill. Monthly average temperature, relative humidity and total 

rainfall of the experimental site during the period from June to 

November 2012 

Month Air tcmyeratuic ("C) RI I (% I oth) rainfall 

Maximum Miiiimum t  

June 33.25 25.07 	29.1879.58 310 

July 
33.00 26.72 29.86 77.00 167 

August 
34.00 27.05 30.53 78.55 350 

Scp!emher 
32.85 26.15 29.50 79.05 165 

33.20 29.35 170 
ctober 

25.50 75.5 

November 
30.00 20.90 	25.45 69.30 

1 

Source: Metrological Centre, Agargaon. Dhaka (Climate Division) 
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